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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

FubUahed every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honofala, H. I.

SUD9C1UPTIUIV HATES.
Per Month, anywhere In the Ha-

waiian Islands 8 76
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to Amoricn,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 13 00

Payable Invariably In Advanoo.
Tolophono 2GC. F. O. Box 89.

A. Y. GEAR, Manager.

Weakened Vitality
IMPOVERISHED

Bead what Ayors Sarsaparilla did
for the Ilov. Z. P. Wilds, a well- -
known city missionary in Now York
and brother of tho Into eminent
Judgo 'Wilds:
!"I was for many years a sufferer

from bolls and other eruptions of a
like nature, caused by tho impover-
ished state of my blood. My appe-

tite was poor and my system a good
deal run down. Knowing tho valuo
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, by observa-
tion of tho good it had done to others,
I began taking it My

Appetite Improved
almost from the first doso ; then my
general health improved, and now it
is excellent. I feel a hundred per
cent, stronger, and I attribute this
result to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which
I recommend with nil confldenco as
tho best blood medicino over
devised."

For all disorders resulting from
poor or corrupted blood and general
debility, take

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Bepnblio of Hawaii.

Offer for sale Cases of tho Finest

Mosclwines and Hock
.... scon as ....

Himmelreich,
Uerziger Herzlay, Etc

ALSO

California Wines,
(QundlHoh'n) In Kegs and Cases.

Beach Fork Whisky,
From Brown Foreman & Co.,

Louisville, and

A. B. O. BEER from St. Louis,
in Quarts.

RAINIER BEER from Seattle,
in Pints.

Etc., Etc., Eto.

'Von Holt Block, King Street.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Asseas-wo-

No 2 t 15 per cent, on the
Share o( the Oahu Sugar Company Is
now due and payable at the ofllce of
H. Hnokff Id & Company. Sharehold
era are requotod to present their Cer-
tificates of .Stock wliou inukliiit pay.
went. J. F. HACKFELD,

Treasurer Ouhu Sugar Co.
680 8t

William A. Henshall,

Attorney at Law
11 It Kiuilnimami Htrnct.

BubHuribo for Ujb ICvuninu Bdl-mki- n

7fi cents ptr mouth.

ENGLAND'S LATEST SCOOP

MfNINTrR KCWALt, fiNDt A

TKI.fMRl.il TO WAHIIinUTON.

Hrltl-.l- i NrUiire of Ihn Ixlnnd of
ratmyra la OlMcla'lljr Hapurled

to the fltata Depnrttnriit.

Washington, D. C, July 27.
"Tho Island of Palmyra baa beon
occupied by Groat Britain." Such
is the substance of a telegram re
ceived at the State Department to
day from Minister to Hawaii be-

wail.
Palmyra lies about 1000 miles

southwest of the Hawaiian group.
It was at one time the Boat of
operations of an American guano
company, and was annexed by it
by virtue of a general law of
Congress authorizing any Ameri-
cans to annex islands where guano
deposits were discovered and
worked by them.

Undpr this law many islands
were annexed by Americans, who
removed the guano deposits and
then abandoned them. Among
them was Palmyra. After it was,
abandoned by the Americans it
was annexed by the Hawaiian
Government. It was considered
a part of the Hawaiian kingdom
and it is now olaimed by the Ha-
waiian republic.

The British now claim that it
was discovered by Captain Cook
and belongs to Great Britain. It
is not known what tho purpose of
the English ia, but it in surmised
that they want it for a coaling sta-
tion, and perhaps for a strategic
point, in view of any trouble over
the annexation of Hawaii by the
United States.

The dispatch sent by Minister
Sowall was discussed at tho Cabi-d- et

meeting tonight, and The Call
correspondent was told that this
was the real reason for calling the
Cabinet in special session tonight.

Discussing the matter editorial-
ly The Call sayo:

"Tho occupation of Palmyra
Island by tho British is probably
intended to provide a half-w- ay

Mtttion for a telegraph cable from
British Columbia to Australia.
Efforts have been made te obtain
concessions from Hawaii for that
purpose, but have failed, and Pal-
myra offers a substitute which
can be made availablov It is tho
evidont intention of the British to
bind the parts of their scattered
empire as closely together as pos-
sible, and a telegraph cable across
the Pacific will make a pretty
strong factor in the binding."

Washington, July 28. The
aotion of Great Britain in taking
possession of Palmyra island at
this time, following as it does the
submission of an annexation
treaty to the Senate by tho Pres-
idents considered very significant
by the authorities here. Whether
it is intended to complicate mat-
ters so as to stave off annexation
or whether Great Britain purposes
establishing a naval station upon
the island in question, her action
is regarded as one of the highest
importance and future develop-
ments will be awaited with a keen
interest by officials here. It is
now tho intention of the Stato
Department ofiicials to gathor all
information poBsiblo in regard to
Palmyra Island. Should their
search Btrougthon Hawaii's right
to tho territory, then it is pur-
posed to send instructions
to Minister Sewall directing
him to urge the Dole authorities
to protest to Great Britain against
hor action. Tho United States
will, of course, uphold such n
protest, and tho officials boliovo
that it will result in the removal
of tho British flag from tho island
should it prove to bu territory
roally bolonging to tho Iluwaiiuu
group.

So far nH tho oflujiula havo boon
nblo to loam up to tho prosont
Palmyra Island wah occupied a
good niuuy years ugo by a uuuibor
of llawiiJlun ulti.niiu, who
raisod tho Hawaiian flag ovnr tho
turritory, According to tho llu-wuiia- n

Government, Palmyra lei- -

and lias never boeu surveyed, bo
that its extent cannot be accur-
ately estimated. It was known
some time ago as an American
island.

1IARITN ITO TlLKS.

tnle Thiil Hit Will PrxleM Aaaluat
Hawaiian Annexation.

Paris, France, July 27. Mar
quis Ito today denied that he was'
horo to protest against Hawaii's
annexation.

New York, July 27. Tho
Herald prints a lengthy inter-
view with Marquis Ito in Paris
whoroin ho says:

"I do not think it possiblo that
the opposition manifested in Japan
to the annexation of the Sandwich
Islands will take any more extend-
ed form than the mere protest
made in order that the interests
of Japan on those islands may
not suffer injury. Japan is simp-
ly seeking to protect herself and
her subjects, and this she has a
perfect right to do, but that she
will look aftor her interests in
other than a dignified diplomatic
way is absurd.

"The Emperor I know will not
support any bellicose policy. All
my frionds in the ministry or in
control of the different branches
of tho Government are of tho same
mind as the Emperor and the
Japanese public sentiment is one
of strong friendship for the Unit-
ed States. Thus the Hawaiian
question oannot possibly bring
about a conflict, either armed or
diplomatic, with the Americans, in
spito of the jingoes."

a m

Am Actor's Bralnnlna.
The Call of August 1 ..osteins u

sketch of the ''Eventful Beginning
of a Histrionio Light." It refers
to Harry Corson Clarke, tho viva
oious comedian who was here with
the FrawTr-ye-, to which visit there
is a reference in the sketch, taken
from the New York Herald. From
the same paper of 20 years ago
an extract is taken, showing the
"beginning" in question. It tells
of the arrest of Harry Clarke, a
boy of 15, for running a theater
without a license. With some
companions he had rigged up a
theater in a stable, to whose per-
formances an admission fee of five
cents was charged, and 10 cents
for a box. A policeman found his
way into the place and, Clarke
being unable to produce the re-

quired license, was summarily
pulled. Security was given for
him by a bonevolont cent Ionian.
and Clarke went home from court
with his mother.

Let Ttiem Alaaa.

In an exchange wo find un in-

quiry as to how to fret) plants from
lady-bug- s. Noxt wo may expoct
someone to ask how rcau wo best
kill milch cows off from our farms.
We had supposed that no render
of a newspaper was so ignorant na
not to know that lady-bug- s are a
blessing to tho plant-growe- r. Why
it is tho business of thuir lives to
destroy aphis und other destruc-
tive ii sects. This great govern-
ment has dono tho laudable thing
of actually importing somo new
specie of L';-i-

;j bugu from Aua-trali- u,

as an aid against the ravages
of certain aphides on the Panifio
coast: Don't kill a lady bug. If
thoy n ro on your plants it is bo-ca- use

they are searching fur plant
vermin, bo young it may be, that
your unaided eyo cannot dteot its
presence. Vick's Floral Guide.

, f
Tomorrow' Ilia.

Groat intercut attaches to tho
baseball match tomorrow aftor-noo- n

at 51:30, bstwoen the Ameri-
can naval offiaers and town old-tim- ors.

Partisanship is expoctod
to run high in tho grand stand
among tho ladies, but they am d

to give mi example to the
inulo looters on such occasions,
regarding how to show tho keenest
possiblo interest with tho least
possiblo turbulouuy,

Domlngos Santos and Ifulouo
Jdhiih wnro fined $5 ouch by Judgo
Wilcox this morning for nnHiuilt-it- ig

J.T, Vordinho,

CHINA DENIED REGISTRY

aiiVKRNiiryr will kpit i'aitii
wirii ifir-.- arA-ri-

.

To Nr tb NtPatnililp I'rom nifll-rnl- lr

MM Kxlrnalnti l rempurmy
' lUalatry la nrd. Vf

Lato yesterday afternoon James
Lylo, surveyor of shipping, was
summoned on boa'rd the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company's steam-

er China, to measure that vessel
in anticipation of her being grant-
ed a permanent registry under
the Hawaiian flag. It being im-

possible to measure tho steamship
without having all her cargo out,
the measurements were made on
tho plans.

This morning tho conference of
tho Executive Counoilon thu mat-
ter was resumed, and resulted in
a refusal to grant the China n
permanent Hawaiian registry.
Minister Cooper stated tho case,
in answer to questions this after-
noon, in substance as follows:

"No papers have been granted,
nor ..ill thoy ha.

"Tho sea letter given by Con-

sul Hopkins in London simply
authorized the China to proceed
from San Francisco to Honolulu
for the purpose of obtaining her
register.

"Tho Executive decided this
morninc that a permanent re-

gister Bhould not be given to tho
China, for tho present at least.
But on finding that thn ship was
in a kind of predicament, the
MiniBtor of Foreign. Affairs was
authorized to extend the present
provisional certificate, in order to
enable the China to proceed on
her voyago, nud to return either
to San Francisco or to this port,
when the certificate will expire.

"We feel that it- - is necessary to
observe the utmost good faith with
the United States Government,
with regard to the assurances that
no further registers should be
given to foreign ships.

"Tho proposition on tho part of
tho Government, to extend the
provisional register, has not yet
been accepted on the part of the
ship.

"I cannot say what will follow
in caso of its refusal. We hear
from outsido sources that they
talk about bringing a writ ot
mandamus against the Govern-
ment, but you will have to see
themselves about that.

"The question arose aB to what'
tho stamp duties on the doou
ments Bhould havo boon in the
event of a transfer of registry.
There was a bill of sale to Mao-farlan- e

for five shillings, while
the mortgage baoked by him was
for S200.000. The conclusion ar-

rived at by tho Minister of Fi-nan-

waB that the bill of Bale
Bhould be stamped at the rate of
$400,000, and tho mortgage at its
face valuo'of 8200,000."

At these rates tho stamp taxes
on the documents would havo
amounted to tho snug Bum of
$2600.

Mr. Maofarlauo pioducGd the
documents at the Treasury this
morning, asking Registrar Ashley
to stamp thom at thoir faco values.
TheRegistrar refused to do so.Ho
told a reportor when questioned
that he would sell all the stamps
dosirod, but would not do tho
affixing of them upon documents
when such might bo construed as
an official act of the Treasury.

Following a London dispatch
of July 22, stating that Mr. Hunt-iugto- u,

through Col. Maofarlauo,
had seourod u transfer of tho
steamer China's registry, an East-
ern paper contains the following
statement:

"Charles II. Tweed, counsol for
tho Southorn Pacific Railway
Company, said iu regard to tho
China: 'This change has been
uontoinplatod for a yoar. Our ves-

sels do not touch ut British ports,
uild thwroforo it iu hardly anropus
that thoy should fly tho British
flag, Thoy ply between Hun Fruit.
uisuo, Juputi and Hawaii. Nearly
all uro Aiuoriuuu bottoms, and fly

the Stars and Stripes, except the
China and one or two others. As
tho China is a British bottom, we
cannot put the American flag on
hor, but tho next bost thing can
bo done, nnd that is to fly the Ha-
waiian flag.' "

Till: COKXWELL RKalHKNOr.

TnU ilnidld Property In Ba
8 nl it 'at Anrlloa.

On October fi, or about a
month honce, James F. Morgan
will sell at auction tho Cornwell
homestead on Judd street. It is
partly described in thu notice of
sale in this paper. Tho property
fs'fn'ohe of tho most wholesome
localities for health in Honolulu,
and the midst of many of the bost
homes of Honolulu. Its position
commands the finest of scenery,
comprising mountain, valley,
plain and ocean. The Boil is
kindly in the extreme to all tropic-
al vegetation, tbo oppaaranco of
tho promises themselves being in
ovidence. No better opportunity
for a family of means to seouro a
pleasant habitation has been
presented in a long time, nor is
likely to occur for some little time
in the future.

PIECES OF STRONG TALK

neNNF.rT-- s pari editor wants
UNOLF. Nn TO BRACE VP. '

What llrllalu Hltould Do to Unwall
In Certain Energencte

tloa via tea Angelea.

Paris, July 27. Tho Now York
Herald's Europeaa odition ban
the following editorial under the
heading, "What's Japan got to say
about it, anyhow?"

"We publish a special dispatch
confirming one printed in the
Temps relative to the protest of
Japan aeainst the annexation of
Hawaii by the United States. We
do not thiuk the United States
can even entertain the protest
concerning its policy from any

race. England
is an Anglo-Sax- on race pare and
simple,' and has for tho last two
bundrod years governod tho world
in its common sense, forco and
civilizing institutions, and today
eighty-thre- e millions of the An-

glo Saxon raco across the water
find themselves confronted with
one of these Mongolian, Indian
and Australasian continents. Wo
know very well what England
would do under the circumstances
nnd we trust tho Anglo-Saxo- n

United States will do the same.
"P. S. :A few Amerioan war-

ships in Japanese waters would
do no harm."

London, July 27. The St.
JameB Gazette, commenting upon
Japan's protest in the Hawaiian
matters, says: "According to
European usago it amounts to a
threat to resist the transfer of the
archipelago by force, aud is
equivalent to warning the United
States that they must give up their
views as to Hawaii or proparo for
war. It does mean just bo much
in the mouth of Japan, though the
Americans do not eoom to think
so. But they havo such odd.ideas
of diplomatic language that thoy
aro not groat authorities."

The Pali Mall Gazette says:
"We have said from thejfirst thatit
is no concern of Groat Britain
whether tho United States anuoxos
Hawaii or uot; but Japan's pro-
test should givo tho Araorionn
iinsocs something to think about.
It remains to bo soon whether
American opinion will ratify tho
annexation policy. If it does, the
matter will beoomo important, for
Japan has n powerful navy and, if
it does not, Heorotary Sherman, at
any rate l'rosldout MuKinley, will
think twice before inviting tho
Japanese navy to do tho misohiof
it uiidnuhtndly could "

The Uloho, ufor roforrliig to tho
''cynical iusoloiicu of tho Ainor-ic- uu

minister," says: "Should it

be our misfortuno to engage in a
quarrel with our kin beyond tbo
aca wo must seize Hawaii immedi-
ately, but the stato of things
against wnioh it is npce"iry to
take precautions now is tho by no
means remote contingency of a
war between the United States
aud a European powor nblo to
take Hawaii, whioh would thou
become a strategic point of great
importance against oursolves. If
Japan abdicates or 'com mutes iior
rights iW4is -- Ma clear duty of this
country to interfere uvou v.Uh tho
risk of another uuumvu dispatch
from Shurman."

Los Angeles, Cal., July 27. A
letter writton by a Jupnrccc ofl- i- (

cial
neso ofijeor living in tin's city--

convoys tho information that tho
Japanese' Government will for
ward to Honolulu in tho latter
part of July fifteen hundred Japa-
nese emigrants. These individuals
are now in the garrison at Neega-t- a,

being soldiers in the Japanese
service, nnd will co on sboro in
Honolulu as simple citizens, but
drilled and ready for military
duty at once. The atnaf iw have
been chartered by thevJapaaeae
Government and oarry in additio
to the fifteen aaadred pasoeugoia,
arms, ammunition ana military
atores of sufficient quantity to
make it interesting for any party
trying to 'prevent their landing.
In addition three large men-of-w- ar

are already prepared to'leare
Yokohama to arrive at Honolulu
at about the samo tim'o as the
landing of the emigrants
will take place. Tho correspon-
dent, who has been educated in
tho United States, used tho ex--
Eression, no doubt acquired when

will get there, and
don't you forget it," aud .oI.il k-e- d

further: "I cannot write thia
in my own language, but you un-
derstand English predictions con-
veyed in previous letters from
iuib omciai were verineu.'iiTHE PROilREtfS BLOCK.

Loral Contractors Bo Nome Fretlj
C'loae rignrlng.

At noon today bids wero open-
ed at the office of architects
Ripley & Dickey for tho erection
of a three story business block on
the corner of Beretania and Fort
streets for Chas.S. Desky. Thoy
were as follows:
Patzic $32,600
Lucas Bros 82,635
Fred. Harrison 33,436
Arthur Harrison 83,495
Lincoln 85,721
Wegener 37,500
Lishman 38,713
Redward 30,905

The average of all tho bids is
$35,500. No award has been
made nor will bo for a few days.

a

Aubrey Fair, traveling solicitor
for the Crown Mill of Stockton,
California, was fined $50audoosts
in tho police court for coiling
goods without a lioenso. W. It.
Castle, his attorney, took an ap-
peal from Judgo Wilcox's de-
cision to tho Cirouit Court.

Awarded
JlfcTicst Honors Wo s!ri
Oeld Medal, Midwinter .Pair.

mm
BMENG
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADe.

A pure OrujKi Orvnm ot Trt .r ! j Ipr
Frott (rum Aiuuiuiilii, Alum ut a y ullier
uilulluruuU Iu all the rrut Hotel' Uii
loutliiifi Club siul Ilia lumioj, Dr. J'rli--

Ortaiu llkhi Powder hold ItuauprtMiuy.

40 Years (hi Otindird,

LEWIS & CO,
Aui.'NiH, Honolulu, II, I,
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